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NATIONAL UNION TICKET.

FOR PRESmENT:
A1IUAUAM sLaCOI.,

Of Ultra.
TOR VICE PRESIDENT:
AADREU' JOiniiO.

Of Tinnttttt.

National Union Electoral Ticket.

Morton M'Mlchscl, Philadelphia,
'luoinai Cunningham, beaver ouuBly.

BrrBCSESiTATITE.
1 liot.ertP. King, 1.1 Klin W. nail.
3 lleorge M. Contn, 14 Charles II. Shrlntr,
5 Henry Hiimtn. 1.1 John W li it.
4 William fl. Horn, 1(1 bat id M Conmnrhy,
It ll.irtin II. .lenks, 17 btmd W. Wood,
6 Charles, M. bunk, 15 Isaac teiisou,
7 Hubert firka. y Jobn Pllon.
5 William Taylor. 20 Samuel H. Diok,
9 John A. Heitanil. 21 Frrrhard Pirrrr,

IK llichsrd II. Coryell, 22 John I'.
11 LdwitrJ Ilallidnv, 23 Ebencier M Junk In.
11 Charle F. lieod, 24 John W. MiineltArd.

FRIENDS OF THE SOLDIERS.

liomrinbiT (lint there will be. a
fwpccinl selection Tuetidiij',

AiiKiixt IfOI,
Vpon Amending tlie State Constitution to
give Pcuniylvnni.i Soldiers in the Service

THE EIGHT TO VOTE.
Pon't forget tlie day, nnd don't fail to voir
' FOR THE AMENDMENT.

JUSTICE.TO OUR SOLDIERS.
We once supposed there would be but

httl opposition to the proposed amend-

ments to the Constitution, allowing our
soldiers to vote ; but we learn, with some

surprise, that there will be an organized
opposition which, no doubt, in ita operations,
will be secret, as it requires rather a hard
cheek, to deny the brave defenders of our
flag and country, the freeman's privilege
of saying who shall rule over them, ana
who shall make their laws, nnd administer
their offices. We understand that the op-

position claim a majority in this county, of
1500 against the soldiers' right to to vote ;

and that they claim to have one hundred
and fifty voters in Sunbury who are willing
to disfranchise the soldier. 'We do not be- -

this; the aim no.

shows are s,'in.
K manifest that the rebelsmade, to a result. is.

on i thoroughly the
that'rC5patriot,

nrincii.les length to change

nnd the memory of Jefferson and
to come to the polls on Tuesday next, and
thwurt the efforts of designing politicians,

would perpetrate outrage on the
rights of our citizen soldiers, in order to
control the party organization and elect
themselves to ollicc.

JDeath of Major Genkhal
Geueral John B. McPhcrson was

regr'arly trained and scientifically educa-

ted soldier, a graduate of West Point, nnd
one of the brightest ornaments of that fa- - j

tr.ous college, lie may be said to
be peculiarly identified with the war in the

He shared iu its earliest nnd
sufferings, ia its most brilliant achievements
and did much, very much, to bring about
ils bright results. Iln served under Grant
nt Fort Donelson, Vicksburg nnd Chatta-
nooga, and under Sherman in his marvel-

lous expedition through the cotton States
last winter, nnd been with again all

the campaign in Georgia.
It was the possession of such coadjutors j

ns McPhcrson that to divide
lii3 army risk, and entrust his com- -

iiiaiiders with separate authority. i

Thus, in his great from Gibson
to Jackson, Mcpherson led the var.guard,

j

fought some of the battles with his own j

corps alone. So perfectly acquainted w ith
his abilility did the rebels become, that j

some, of their papers gave him the credit of i

'being the man behind the scenes in all
Grant's victories, and they that he j

had undertaken to do ns much for Sherman
as he had for Grant. Of this was
gross misstatement, and was intended to
underrate Grant and Sherman, but it is proof j

that McPhcrson wus a man of no ordinatv
kind.

It is that McPhcrson was an adept nt

strategy, but he was also an advocate of
prompt and desperate battles. Ibipid
ing and attacks on the enemy imine- -

ia'c'v 011 meeting them suited his resile
ci.uiiug uisiiosmoii peculiarly, lie seemed
to believe in the Irishman's maxim, "II you
see 11 iu a.l hit were the '

v. l,i. !. ..i nio Li,,- - terror .0 il, for
: .,... ... ,1 ,.. Y

hiiu. lint it is an exaggeration to say that
he was originator ol this sort warlare '

in these campaigns, for Grant. Slier -

man and McPherson had fought together so
. .1 . .1 . .1. ...... . 1. ,1 . V- - rlonu l.iai llicv sian e.ii.1. u.i.e. a liens Ul

army irat and hud become moulded into
the same k'ud of generals.

It is true that Sherman has in Generals
Siholield und Hooker 1111 u worthy

to be truttcd iu "liny cumpuigli, and i:i the '

march from Challauooga they have proved
this on many occasions. too, have

the military uud policy of
(..runt, Mcpherson und Sherman. Hut we
cannot avoid uu exprekioii of sincere sorrow

'
for the untimely fall of McPhcrson.

JWThe loss, tiiu.ed by the,
: dn raid of the rebels into Maryland, U

..bout t v. o millions of .ts. In t!,i cli-
mate, the l' to the Noitherii Cei.lral road,
isputduMii 100,01.0. We doubt If I lie

lo is h til' ihnl ailiii.
- -

I if The rt t l are again u le.itu iu; to
ll.u Pi'l illioC. dell llilldtl i lolci

hsiu l. .11 atv.rJy an I ruil.ly IimhI!. I

by njja iinr 11 ri of r. !!, some
U'tdiutf orlieer uie ri".tid killtd. Hi:
f.ree ire ii., t on. 1 11 lit id tit nt 1 1 tr u r'a
I" '

, 11 i. ', , ., I ' r i . . i 4 '

I 1 U'il Ml' !. f' to pre. 1 11'. I In fi I ,

ic ..iiiti MailUis-t-. If iii fofi-r- . 'I In 11

ninr that till. A.niil ill., ia Ind
trus. lis fill b k f.oia V4rliii.burj Iu
lUipir's Fiif) l Im kuii..r iiuatUi.. !

ileiilou. lluti.il..iMUt priii I

to) l ll H..a I Muf lo, Or K ths M.C..U I

..( .Vujja,!, ,d iu.i. .4ub!td
Is I . I , .1 . ' .! t I tt ' It i.u.s

mOQBESS OF THE
It has been stated that ever sinco Sher-

man commenced his march from Chattanoo-
ga, Joe Johnston appeared a famous

trap fo him, and would catch him in it be-

yond a doubt. VThiI we have waited pa-

tiently for the springing of his trap, John-

ston has been superseded by Hood.
Now let us examine the matter, and see

how atTuirs Btaud with regard to thut grand
attack which is said to be preparing for us,

Hood's army, 43,000 men

Pillow's division, . 6,000 "
Wheeler's division, 8,000 "

Roddy's division, 4,000 "

Forrest's division, 800 "
S. D. Lee's corps, 10,000 "
From Charleston, 6,000 "

Total, - 80,000 men.

Add to thW a full corps of Lee's Virginia
army, say 20,000 men, and we have the fol-

lowing result :

Hood's, ns above estimated, 71,000
Kirby Smith's troops, 13,000
Detachment from Virginia, 20,000

Total, 100,000
This i larger any rebel nnny in the

southwest has ever been or is likely to be.
'flic largest rebel army ever gathered there
did not exceed 10,000 men, namely : Uragg's
force at Murfreesboro. Rut allowing the
above estimate to stand, it still does not
reach the aggregate of Sherman's army, and
we can reinforce the thus:

Roiws.'au's column, 15,000
A. J. Smith's 20,000
At Ilnntsville, 5,000
At Chattanooga, &C, 10,000
Sherman's army, 120,000

Total, 170,000
Gen. Sherman, will no', need

these reinforcements to enable him to main-

tain his position. army is superior ii
every way that can be mustered
against it in the southwest. Its prestige is

equal to an nimy of fifty thousand men. nnd

the generals in command arc so far superior
to their opponents that there is no compa-
rison between them. This splendid body of
men has now maintained its reputation and
its triumphant career for thrcu years under
Hu'.leck. Grant, Buell, Rosenerans and Sher-

man, and lias beaten in succession A. ?
T i . . . , 1 T" 1 T .. tt...

By the removal of Johnston they have signi-

fied this, and Hood hns commenced
fighting severely, though with no better
fortune than his predecessors.

The operations of the war on both sides
are now conduoted in three great zones, of.
which the first is composed of the States of

i r al. 1

Virginia anu me u.e seeooo en ,

the States ot Georgia. Alabamn nnd Missis- -

sippi. with northern Florida, and the third
ot Arkansas. Louisiana and lexas. in ine
first zone, where the commanders arc Grant
nmi jC(1 tlm armies fi ht in Virginia, with
subsidiary actions by detachments in the
Carolinas. the fate of the whole field depend- - !

Inrrnnnn tl, ront.-st- . in Virginia.r In the
second zone, where the commanders nre j

Hood and Sherman, the nrmies fight in

with subsidiary actions in Alabama J

nnd Mississippi by detachments. In the
t'.iird zone, w here the commander nre Can-- .

by and Ivirhy Smith, the nrmies fight in j

Arkansas by detachments. It will thus be j

perceived that the of the war now do
lu,m,s ., tht, crusj,ing of the three relic

'

nrmies led by I.ce. Hood and Kirby Smith'
for if they be disposed of the rest must sub
mit of course. j

-

THE PEACE MOVEMENT.
.

, i'.i...,...i"lal l"u .e.,.s,
Thompson, of Mississippi, and Holconibc, j

lieve but very fact that such '"", waui-egam-
, mugg ..oim-rumnr- s

prevail, that efforts being
bring about such' It q'le arc

therefore, incumbent every good citizen, alarmed at irresistible pro-ever- v

good and cverv good demo-- ! of Sherman, nnd they have at
crnt.'whn has im'v regard for the determined their policy.
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Virginia, who nt C continu-o- n

the side
antago- -

nUu
Horace peace, peace,

liln-rt-

offer nil.
I.... ........... . i. Ttrpence, i'ul lilt nsnnic tu pijc..i1 iui uen

Davis & Co., and nsked for a safe conduct
t Washington to see the President. The
reply of the President to the commutiica- -

tions of Mr. Grccly on subject was as
follows -

"To the Hon. Hoit.vcu
Mansion,

1. itsu.iigioii, j uiy
v.. ,.1...... :

, ......ne liri 11 10.lt i. ill irnn.na lim rn.
,...,;.,,, , ....,.,. ,1... of the Inio:.

...,,1 .1... ..r.lovorv .....1 1.

comes bv 1111.I with iiuthoritv that can con- -

trol the armies now at vvar against the
r.,il..,l Sluliw u ill In. r..e,.iv. ,l nil, I eolwidor.
ed by executive governinect of tho
l iiitcrl States, and will be nu t bv liberal
terms on other sublaiitial and
I'"'"'!' ,l,e l'!"n'r. '" an"i ,1,iaul
ahull have sale conduct both says.

AISKAIIAM LINCOLN."
To this letter rebels at Niagara took

great umbrage, nnd replied in a letter full
of invectives aud uud thus
the matte! hus ended.

The terms upon which there worthies
desire the Southern States to reenter the
l'iiin, ale understood to be ubout thee :

i'ii.l, l.tve I'ned b war to remain free;
second, biases 1 1 held in bou.higc to

o ; third, the debt to be paid by

the I'liilcd Slalea; and the rebel
Mate l with till their Utmost
State rights according t their owu theory

thelil.
Now let us for a moment says

I'. S. Gazelle I hut lor the auke of peace
a treaty had been Hindu 011 this basis, aud
lb il tin u ar w a 1 iti led. The lirat proposi-

tion Mm, 1, liavu it l.trt: It id black popU-lllliol- l

111 slave M4tci, whoso cuiislilulio is
and laws would uulhoric litem
to bea lei and sold r vim then'

bi ll at Wtrttl be rn- - it liorlll, bl cuUM!

itii'li r ihe Mala laws tht )' t ool. I lint n mailt
s.hjIi n nil.rr word, lhi llrt j

un.iid f ,. 10 .utii j fi icdnin of
Hit. nl.'Vl flcid by W r, Ullll'M ll ill. Olid

Uatu ll. wulli sad y or wit.
imu stippuii)ii thai all fi.t'dly
the war l..iiild niuaiii fits, ilui mihb I iirt

wnuld kup iu U'toUjjs l,s alt,
iMi.bi,, chil li. U SU.I n UllUS l.fuu.tul
iu Is rui sriuy . tu t tl.
v.. r U I I.' . I I l U ( .1 ry

prlsoners form our army nnd sold by
rebels into slavery would be by the secoud
proposition abandoned to their fate.

The third proposition would add to the
existing debt of the United States about

2,000,000,000. For half this amount we
could finish the war victoriously
a crosh out slavery and rebellion,
punish the rebel lenders, abolish the

slave codes, freedom through-
out the south, and defy all future efforts to
foment civil war in this republic. For the
sake of temporary peace (for any such ar-

rangement as that above proposed would,
6f course, be only temporary) wc arc, there-
fore, asked to more than double our present
debt, confirm slavery forever, rivet liondago
hopelessly upon the most fertile States ill

the Union, nnd leave uncurcd the enormous
evils which this war should have provided
a remedy for. The fourth proposition is

the key of the whole mischief. It peqietu.
ate the slave constitutions and codes, re
stores the tyranny of the slave oligarchy,
brings them back to their scats of power.

The Tribune ou tUc Peace oi" ( n.
sVrence.

The N. Y. Tribune dies not believe the
recent "peace nrgot ml ions'' nt Ningarn is to
be regarded as altogether fruitless. It snys :

Rut, even though the results net it idly
fall deplorably short of what might

have been, we hold that a great step has
bera gained toward pence by eliciting
President's manit'eMo. Let us reconsider it:

ExF.tTTivK Mansion,
Washington, July IS, lt-ttl-.

TO WHOM IT MAY (ONCKRS.

Any proposition which embraces the re-

storation of pe;:ce, integrity of whole
Union; and the abandonment of slavery, and
which comes by and with bu authority that
can control the armies now at war against j

the United States, will be received ami con
sidered by Executive Government of!
:!ie United States, nnd will be met by liberal ij

terms on other substantial and collateral
points, and bearer or bearers of it shall
have sale conduct both ways.

AiiH.MiAM
Here the President insists upon but two
. , , . : . ... .!. n , i

cardinal poinis, iiuno.iiio nin vu iu .uiii i.--
.

i

he is ready and willing to treat on "liberal J

terms." This overture of the President will, j

Cl ',
-

..... ,.... .v, .... ..... . ..j,..
the which has been sedulously in-- ,

cuicaietl oy ineir cuieis, uuil iiu uhi.i .m
be made with the Government that tiwy
have no choice but that between persistent
fighting and unconditional surrender. Not
one-tent- of those soldiers has any interest
in slavery, save to get rid of it ; while tens
of thousand of them regard rebellion as
inexcusable, and know that its authors
richly deserve hanging. "But,"' they say.
"wc are standing between our homes nnd
devastation: between a ruthless, ho-ti- le sol-

diery, and our wives and children; and
here" we must stand till wc die." If the
South really knew the actual state of feeling
in the North, rebellion would not stand
another month. The zanies in the loyal
States who talk ns though a broad empire
could be to military exution
K11IMIIV I II" i l'UUlllGll, traitors in

;(,. .,, . ....... i,,,,.,,, ,llt.v ,,.,1 aml
,i,,,.,lv rcL'iet that one ot the resolves of

the late Baltimore C'oiiventien seems calcu -

ii.-- u ijmc umn litt. Itcn. r reemont
a wise, generous. - s .,, ...j.

.... ....,ono.m to j,L,o,M.,, -
"

, of ,1,.. Cieaveland platform,
: :.

thereby to smooth the path to peace.
Mr. Liticoln, iu the paper aU.vc given, has

i . i ...... . .1 .:gone inucii lainicroii Hit same ny, ii.rin
viittiiiii II v ilttii'i'titt trnm that nt nn

conditional submission. His indispensable
bases of peace are just right are those on
which it becomes him to insist ; though il
does not follow that the rebels should be
precluded from proposing any other, nor
that all negotiation should be barred until
thev shall be to concede, as a pre- -

liminary, all tha'. is essentially in dispute.
It seems to us that the tune, il it has not

already come, must be near at hand, w herein
the North the to day, V"ashl,urne

otherwise the ived from from
crests of their rival entrenchments along the
sights of their respective a mode
of not conductive geniality of tem -

per, graciousness of or comeliness
.ot visage, in that tiny tlie ."viuiii win ie

mntl! to com.)ri,i,clKi tllilt North requires
the extinction of slavery iu uo envious, in- -

cllort at Niagara shall have served tu Hasten
lie lint a week this most desired: consilium:.- -

tilin ;t will by no means have been made
iu vain.

Tin: TwKNTV-lN- t u Cirx. The kwaX
twenty inch urmy recently finished at

of are the lifton iniical spirit : reiuiies it because

Canada of Niagara, have been existence involves the cherishing
bred though smothered jealousies,

holding an irregular with j mtlMtMw. coraial Union,
Grccly, the subject of lasting are attainable only through

They were not authorized by the rebel Gov- - homogeneous institutions, based on

crnment to negotiation's a treaty of fr And, if the superficially aboritive

the
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111 I

nation. bn.llv
lltivivs. which coiislructed in tlie ordi- -

manni-r- , with the exception that
everthillg about them IS of the mi st Stlb- -

' stil,uial '"Hterial, and a bridge over
Ul,ltl ends resting upou Heavy
beiUllS llt rosS the CflltlC ot Cltll tlUl k. 15- .-

l',L' iuiiiicn.ic mass ol'metal was sufferevl
lo rest upon the bridge, strong prop
placed umler the beams, as a precautionary
measure, so severely arc these props
taxed it is tiuccrtaut whether they cau
be removed at all It is feared that if they
are knot ketl Irom under the beams the trucks

111 oicaa. now 11 or Kecomu so strained as
to them unsafe. The gun has re-

mained ill lliisuv, kw urd position, in front of
the lr tweiity-f.m- r houis past, and

,7 7be puislietl. The geiural iiupiession is that
the truck have proved failure. Due of
the reason alleged is, that they have not

properly log chained ; but the
woikiiiiu whu disigned them hardlv
concede thi iiules upou the it.o.'t
saiislactory eti teme. in the meantime, the
"big gun" is visited by hundreds, who vuw
get a full and aalisfui'toiy view of il grtttis.
It Wit weighed oil the Uew mammoth scale
1 recti d nl the work br I hut purptue,
wa found coul.iili I III, pound, or a
Ira. lion over .f" .'yAl Juvenile.

fl'ollt II I! liileell yt ttl. W l re .Utilising
tliwliiM'lte., to day, 111 trtwliug into the
bole their hand and knee. A good
wi lit lainily, iitclUillliji p i und lua, emtld

lielltr ill ihu ;uu and ii Would be a
capital pi. ico lo hidti in tav 1 a Lonibard
IIU lllliMI of l.lir l iliaell hat II" I

acta Ihs bluest of lite biy guns, tall llu W

hat a laV'.tablu I'ppoiluitil), , I10111 plvt-fil- l

apul.UH t. il Will bu Hutu lJ
fort) II, "ijiM-- t II."

'I he I mnl v in, h it ty ".in, ii't'iiitly tlut Ilia I'oil Pitt ks u.ot iu ihu t ui it
I lalhe, and I lna ly but un ly 11011114,'

Inl'l lia', J i; kW's 'J.U.

1 ! HrilUl. ).l.l Wtil,..ua.l, l.ltrt i.rue. n. 11,14,1a, Ul..ii'. lo ilui Unit nl Fiastr.
IrvttltiJiu, In, iltup.Htl rtU'l aoiat.
f..f II..1 le.il. Mia waatiitl ll.tii i.m .

kvtil an idi 1.111) at l.a a .Le 1. 1

ujuibl'-- ! .piaiM lil'm t'a'amt lit 1

' -

Ururnil Smith' i:x-dilla-. I
I

Ci ho. July 88, 1,-- The steamer llMman
I

has arrived from below. She brings one
day's latter dots from Memphis. A cavalry
officer, who acevmpnnied General Smith s
Etpedition, gives the particular of tbe en-

tile inoperations our force.
The expedition consisted of a division of -

cavalry and infantry, and a. brigade vf col-
ored troop.

General Smith outnuinaarml General
S. I), Lee and N. I). Forrest throughout tbe
entire movement, soundly whipped the
Relels in five different engagement. The
battle at Tupelo, Miss., was very severe
one. It was fought on the 13th inrtant.

enemy was totally defeated and terribly
punished by our cavalry and negro troop,
who Ixjrc the brunt of the battle and fought
with remarkable steadiness and valor.
Another engagement mooeeded ti.is at night,

the rebels were disastrously repulsed,
ns they assaulted ul bcLicd taspoi..' de-
fenses.

On the IStli anoAcr ctrttptmt ryttt.e
General led tLrce despe-

rate charges in person upon our lines, every
one of which was repulsed and the vuctuy
driven back with great sb.Uffluer.

On the night of the MUithe iaa. days'
rations were ilitributcd. aaj tt eTiidiUon
started to return, follows! I J Lufjrti'
ReU'l Cavalry Division. wLlch waj repulsed
on the 10th. and finnlly :t.;rr.td leaving
our forces to continue thi..r uuuo-letc-d.

From the night of the 19'i to the night
if the lPth our troops wire without sup-
plies, were obliged to sul?t on the
country ; but on arriving at Salem mpply
trains were met. and the mm were copious-
ly ted rested.

Tin the the expedition reached Lai
gramrc with a loss, all told, of onlv five
hundred men. a sinsV gun or wacon
was lost or abandoned during the entire
movement. General Grieron says the Ro-l-

loss cannet be les lima four thmisnnd.
IHpatrhes captured from the JVj!fVly tien-era- l

Hatch admit a loss of twontv-fon- r hun- -

dred. Among the Rebels killed arc Gen-- J

crals t'olumbtis, Faulkner, Mowbray, Nel-- j
son, Forrest nml Ilarrixm and l"ol. Giier.

ot the Ninth nst-(it-

and Lieutenant MeMahon, of the Ninth llli- -

noi, are the only Fidcrul officer-- known to
have been killed. Our wounded were ar- -

riving nt Memphis.
Our troops brought in 2 "00 pT's"ncrs.

Ti .. i ...... , L t . ' i...i m-- i urmi wi'H' ouriiea o our iih-- u j

several occasions, Forrest refusing to make
a detail temporarily for thnt dutv. I

; Y". V; ',': ' ', " " I '

the hrst news Iron, that nVum tor over
wi-vi- :iv. .or n'pori' itir rnrr irtc ihmii

j
anil all the Ixmts in the stivam

safe, fix sttamers were on their way down, ;

among them the (Wkk .' i!t hh 00 baVs ;

of cotton. '
M m:1v t i .i 'KM 'II !., I.Jill iieuin,, , . ,

.Hajor-vrm-r- sent out a loree i i

cavalrv, infant rv. and artillerv. from I.a- -

"ranire. untier Majir-Genera- l Smith and Bri- -

gailier-Geneial- s Mower anl tJarrison, with
instructions to march in pursuit ot Gener.il
Forrest and bring him to bav, tighl and w hip

I

It was Vnowr, that General Smith had
the ability, kill. IW.Tr and p roiml tiizlitiiiij
qualities to insure sticces. and sanguine j

hopes nrc entertained as to the result, lie '--ifcNI overt- - linn on
this. side. Iliiv nfter dav !! bv. and
nothing was heard of the cximHtion. w

location could not be cuessed wi:hin a hun -

ilred miles lv the public !
;.. . ..r--ap.uwc

......
j would either t.....:.,t ot the wav or get so
; favorable Msi:ii.n and have such a stipcri- - i

' ority of force that he would le victorious, j. . .iv... i t i:innt ., .. oi ren.e.a, .osas.e,
ni-ri- wl ntlorit u lirii thiTi vvw not a siinrli
fact known on which to base a speculation. '

So numerous have i these canards that
'they at hist attracted little attention, and

evcrylHxIv waited for authentic intelligence.
It is now here. It is astoiin ling.to the cue- - '

' of the I'nion. It demonstrates that '

tieneral M'.irgis' defeat has livn wiix-- out.
'

and that the Kchel cause in this part ot the
country lias gone up.

Nothing was henid from the expedition:

which it is learned that he has triumphantly
executed the orders given bin. and has thus j

again rendered essential service to the'
j cause the country. ,

i a iiespaieu rccuvcu ny I'enerai vv usn
burne from Smith saw "We met !

I.ce, Forrest and Walker at Tupelo, and
wiuppeu mem iauy on mrce sy. mr io
is snuiil compared with that of the ltd 1

bring back every thing in gH..i orv'.ir-nothin- g

lost. j

Tuih Io is n the Mobile ar.d Ohio Kail- -
j

road, about sixty miles from Corinth. A ;

scout that has since come in reports the
enemy's loss nt two thousand five huudred '
men, w hile our entire loss, it is lidieved,
will not exceed three liuudrx I nun. i

defeat was overwhelming.
.

The 11-1-
'

iH'Is f.iUiilit lUsiHTitilv. hilt tin vair '

of the ionvs lor the l'i:i.u carrini '

all Im lore them, and at last the Kebt Is broke

tine account is that Gen. Forrest died of his
, wounds. 1 he hist n oort relative tieii -

era h orrest gave dela.ls th .1 l e was wou- n-

ded in the back, and that his horse and
e.,uitK.uents were captured.

me news comes 111 such s.iape, ami irom
such up...rently reliable source, that we

i mav le assured that modest
despatch will be more than confirmed. We

' may be ussiued, also, that the nix: U have
uti'cred a crushing defeat,

i Yesterday morning a man on horseback,.. .u.h'i.,.. 1. , .'.. .,.. in.m an
i:t.sleily dil'eclioii, an I, on Iteing challeligil
l.y Ihe picktta atii.ut tuo miles oat, staled I

that he was the bearer of important iutelli- - .

geiuv and wished to repott ai Ii. ad .juait. rs. '
. . .. ,I - I : 1 :

imii tie " oi on ui norse a l uiu.i
i Stales aadule they allowed l.i.u lo p is.
j He rode in and r. o ted at the Provo.t
j Marshal's ollice, slating that he was a tie- -

erter from Forrest' army; thai Forrest
had nut with a disastrous defeat iu hi in- -

gageineiit with Nt.ilb, who played the
devil t In ut generally; that ho had U'- -

j come n.iitiiiitvl nl hi way and now Wan- -

leil lo lake tlm oath tt.i t Itviune a loyal
11.au. The rt itlaiil l t l m nuiiud iu
t u,tmly br lullln r rxaiiilii itioii. .

C tiuo, July J'.'- .- 'l'ht. Meiiiph. hu.Utm
j of Hie '.'mli h.u a .l item, nt uiadu UuV'
, I '(ottul Marshal by l ie uleiijul Allto, a do--'

serttr lioiu Foirtst toiiiiuud, Ut ItH.k the j

in tt tint sty , au.i (uiuii'.iutiiy nil 10c
Im im in Kentucky.

He lcpi.ru Ibal l.eiural S. l. Lie Com
maud litiu ral folk' old dipuimeul, aud
thai Itu liariU.ui Im Utu iii'(M.'di'd bv
Nealy, IlitUaiiUou htliit Utu chargtil
with uiuWiii,; Iwu milUoii out ti th ti

buiut. Iti, haidaot) taeaped
l aui.Uim ul, aud 1 itow living iu NnWril

tl,llestt'.
Allen t'ottllriu ho ft ported wouitdin tf

I'ftit! lupiht. I't.s liiUd l.wt Ooo al
ll.u I'bt Ht tiniil.ia a uU Murfci, aad
I ol, m. I Wia.Liiu .i atiinuii lUw kllUd
I uu iu l l lion . t aiiiu.au.l la tun
dtptuu li.i.u.i of o,; i.,ms, all
mtn tlilitu utut .. luiwuu lbs asad
a i l bit.Msjr lb lf.-- I vapluiid at foil Fill.',
his III") lt"l by Korsttl fo

.1,1... 1. .Sl...K- Ill, I 1 10 s IIt PI i.".

and South will be ready until to when General re-- i
exchange glances than over c. advices Smith,
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j ort Pitt If orks has been placed upon .lla. tied, desperately to tve the., j
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Allen knew nothing of the President's I

I . , i .....aan"m' """J "
Itehel soldiers ant ienoraut of it.

Tbe Southern people think tlint if Lee
sod Johnson are beaten th rebellion will
sooc terminate. They have little confidence

Johnson, and are htartly tired of the
dreadful pressure tliey are subjected to.

Forrest got three thousand men in his
conscription expedition in Kentucky.

Allen says that the fight with Stores,
May !d, at Bolivar, Are hundred men could
bare captured all tbe Rebel trains.

. Fvrreet fens lieen several times beard to
say that be did not want to take Memphis,
as a large section of country was dependent
upon it for supplies.

The steamer KailaMt was sunk to-d-

on the grand Chaiu between here and 1'udu-ca-

Loss trilling.

Jbarsusl frona Vcnernl IInnfer
btparlmral. .

BAlTOfoMi, July 26. The Baltimore
American contaius the following:

The city m last night full of rumors of
reuvl movements tu tbe blieuaudonh allev.
together with vague accounts of disaster to
the forces un.ltr Gen. Avcrell, which last
wevk attacked and defeated a portion of
vea. party's raiders near inchester.

Auonj tbe rumors was one of the death
of Generals Kelly and Averell as well as
Colouel lulligan. Tne facts, so far as we
have been able tu ascertain them, are that
Oeneral Averell, after his successful eucoun
tir with Early's forces, pursued them to the
mountain Wiiuhester, where Furl v
made a stand, and. after heavy fighting on
Saturday and Sunday, the rebels having
lecn in the meantime lanrelv reinforced.
General A vend was compelled" to fall lack
to Harper's Ferry, bringing with him the
lom-- s at Hunker" Hill, ami causing, also, the
evacuation HT Martinshur" The rtbels po- -

pcartn have puiuwl him in his retreat, ai.d
vcicruy i ji. again .Martlusourg
where they cut the telegraph and com-
menced again the destruction of the track
of the Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad.

Our forces, according to the Itat advices
we cocld obtain, arc now concentrated at
Harpur'fe Fetry, under command of General
Huntel. wliiUt tlie reUls hold Martiusburg,'
an I rumor states them to be in large force,
but this can hardly lr possible lieyond the
tttength of Early and Rrcckimidge's for-
ces.

Their object in nturnimr is dotAtlrjs tt
(give time lor the siifety of their trains of

plunder, and to- - secure the collection of a
portion il the cotjis in the Shenandoah Val
ley. 1 Hat thev mav ui;tiii come into Marv- -

''nd for more plunder highlv probable.
ant esperiullv 11 tliev hint the wav
,lu.m, i, .lK.r:llv-t.lls-

,.

i,, ,1h". m'llitarv
management of affairs aWg the bonier.

As to the extent of the disaster to our '

forces in tbe tight beyond Winchester, we
have no authintir infoniwtion, nor have we

.,'iuiniii4iiMo ,i ine rmiiors ii iiietreatuI' .,,,.,..1. V . II I. ..I M..li:i'i Mivt.it7 auioi, ni io mivi .i ui iiiii.i, : s , l.k.lv li.,,.v.r lle,t ,,11 .,V l,w
olliiM-r- s are fallen, aud we are inclined to ;

doubt the
We learn that orders were sent to remote

the army aud medical stores from 1 rxden.--
last nignt. as a matter ot precaution, and
to prepare to evacuate the city in ot j

the advance ot the rebels unchecked in that
aircciion.

That tbe official intelligence from the I

..n...- I. . iv. ...... 1.

could ..desired. U1. Ie hted tolho
tact that General Wallace convened the j

Uiyal Leagues last night to advise with
I...... ... ... 1...1.1;.... i... . :.. ..... i:

a(( aj tjn . f . th inv-- i 1 rs t 1 i r
vent - --... . ,i . '.,
..eriKMrated iu the vicinity of the city.

vepaiciies reveived Here lat "'i."e.e,, ;i" V- - iauiKrnm'rti mat lu'lieral Aen- ia,l ln-e- ,

.'. ,,,,,.(.,1." K'
retire before a superior force to

'""i1! i i , cuv nix ill umuu uv M'liuus
j

. .
nil tu'lil I Vl.l UtlI'I".'tl

despatches were received liom Sandy
Hook and other point., i'y l) master ot
traiisiH.rtalioii. to the effect that h jil,,
movements had leii resumed on the part
of the enemy, and that it would be hazard-
ous

j

to attempt to run cars tl.rttiyU as us-
ual. i

The train which left Camden station yes
terday morning pioceeded as far as Sandy
Hook, when those in char: . ;..vi:.. ...
siiL'.-e'stio- ii of Ci'neral 1 1 n.o.'r" ho iT,, tlii-- I

ai Hamer's Kerry, returned The .n,i,,l r
of passengers in the train was not lun-e- . i

The tram whiih was to have left here at a
quarter past nine o'clock last cvcniii", of
course, under the cireumstaiu es. (,t

I eor.i l. ni:m',,r .,f , ......
g. r, iM.uud for the West were disai.noii.tcd.
l.ic t. .linage business ot the road in tin
meantime is siispmded until better inl'ornia- -

tion i. oiituiiied a to the condition of the
load west of Harper's Ferry

The telegraph wires were cut wct of Ilar-ip.r'- a

Ferry, audit was reported that the
forces of Crook and Averell had retreated
beyond the railroad; but the otheers ot
Company have not received any official ad- -

Vices to dial cllect.
Yesterday afternoon ,m,l ova'tomr tin. rn- -

lilitr lkrVi i I till tltas s.l..lj r..lnr..,l- I 1 .1 ,tl.li t UV ll'AIS (StSVS It till lltH; r :.. .1... . i ........
i .....i . .1... Lv."i..-.- .i ....U'l tciUVU 4 IV It. till I'MirS tt 1

..,.. .1 1... . 1 .. 1

.lib I I '.VI. (Illl (t 4II!Vfm congregated at the Cam- -

,u. M;lliollFalll, nwUl until night.
Tllt ,rili(l ,.1V v,.tl.rlav mttlning,,,, K. Wl.s, ,, .,,.,, us M n,
11. .l. --..,.i .',-..- ,, 1. , . ii

.1... ...... 1.1 ,mi. vmi s,v o'ouaii ...l.l ip.si iie s,
. . 1.

,la, tak(. ai.t. 'lH.lwl.t. Harper's Fei rv
au Wiuclu.ur .and thut Hunter had been
r. pulsed; several pieces of artillery had.,.,. ..al,.urvA .., a 1.,..,.. ,..,,,,1.4 r ..f .... ..

ol two brigade. It is impossible to ascer-
tain the truth of t.ll.iirs iu that region, but
there is no doubt that a serious disaster has
occurred to the forces of General Hunter.

lnltriuulioH Iu Helutlou lo llt
4'iiu1m Ikrult.

vol.1 s rLKtis, sllvsttll I ts A.ND lnATKP
MkN.

Although we have heretofore given con- -

ulrratiou to the rigl.is. tlufit and iiicidint
.

arisuig umler the tun. . mint ;i. we are
admonished by fiv.pu ut coiiiiiiuuica'.ioiu
aud impairies that tin re aie many citiena
uuder vi n iso ol mind upon the subject,
w ho have Uot paid sulllcienl atleuliou to the
matter, or properly uudirst.KKl that which
ha Utu said aU.ut it. Ws thcrvbuo give
tLe lullowiug .U"psi of the rcpjiiemeiit
,. ttW iui;rciiig oiii thing hitherto
touched upon, aud other not te: notirid.

Find. Tho ixempiton of the oriitii a!
lo father of uiolht i lis 1 hil.lim under

iwtlvv year of age, lo .mim miutUr of ft--

miliea in w hit U elht r are in sertiie. to sou I

Hu, arv tho turnout of ai-e- and distitutu
parent, aud lor wilier ktiuilor i'att, are Uo
longer allow.. L

ftvi'oud. t he t Hiiiiiuiiii'itli.in il.iu.', by
which a Hrtm who was iliaiud u.igl.t I

ryleoMid upsu Ihu (utviueul o thi, ti liuudrud
dollar l tttptaitd. Willi a tintjlu vxtepliou
lit lit CwsS 'l iula.ti enlist il lilinusly op.
p.t:d lo lieaiitt arm, who may coii.tnutu
UfMUi pay uk ul ol ihu hiiaditd tlollai, or
olUitu In 1011,1 lend m "U'lu euiiilias
taut," aud II dialled bu held l strviiu for
hoapkUl tluly, uf ut lltu caiw of fr.idincii.
Pvtaou pl.y.Uatl) li.taal,l of duty wiotX
SlupUd Upon aurKk al ttuitl.alli a.

lU.ld I Uvvllt ll"U ul I'll It l.a lulu IwncU, llu touiidiltu aid Uiitrf lublt, I 1

uuul il. Umi cl .ti a.u,l, I.
aU.luUd. and all tiiu.i.s lul.la an iuf..ilil
lit U taioa (las aad u.) by U.ld b tliul-
laf Mitittt.

I'.'tt.lU. fb of libllny .i l, dit l
nil 'i,ihii' t.if i'" 1'..i

Fifth. Volunteers may be received who
are between the ages of eighteen and forty
dvc years. 1 outli belneeu sixteen unci eigu-tee- n

e.irj mav be received with the consent
of tln-i- r parents or guardians. The euliot- - of
ment oi ihivs under sixteen years oi age is a of
military oUince in the officer who recruits
llieni, sto may be punished tlieietor.

Sixth. Volunteers, whether white or col-

ored, receive the Government bounty, ac-

cording to the time for which they agree to
tor one year, flOO; lor two years,

$200; for three years, 300. These amouuts
are paid in installments. To a one year's
Volunteer, when mustered in, $33,83 ; to a
two year's recruit, t00,0 ; to a three year s
recruit, 1100, Two other installments are
to be paid to the volunteer or his represen-
tatives during the term of service.

cyenth. The monthly pay of a private,
either volunteer, substitute or drafted man,
is sixteen dollars a month. Non commis-sioue- d

and commissioned ollirtrs receive an
increased pay beyond the rates which were
allowed Ixjtbre the last session of Coneresv.

Eighth. Drafted men receive no bounties
from the Federal Uuverumcut, and we pre
suuie they will uut receive auy from the
town urcouuty to wliicu they belong,

Miitli. Substitutes tor dratted men, or
for men liuble to draft, furnished in advance
of the draft, receive no bounties fiom the
Government. In Philadelphia, if they go
lor three years, tliey will receive two nun
dred and fifty dollars, and fur a lesser term
in proportion

Teuth. Representative substitutes for
persons not liable to draft, are considered
as volunteers, and receive the Federal and
municipai bounties, and whatever their prin
cipal agrees to pav them

Eleventh. Volunteers and representative
substitutes may be mustered in :or one, two
or three cars, as thev may elect.

Twelfth. Substitutes for drafted men, or
men liable to draft, mav be accepted for one
two or three years, according to the time
thnt the principal would have to serve, or
as lie may engage them

Thirteenth. Representative substitutes
for persons ntrt liuble to draft, may be per-

sons who are liable to draft.
Fourteenth. Substitutes for persons lia-

ble to draft, furnished beforedraftidg, must
rrot themselves be liable. They may either
be nlierfs, veterans or sailors w ho have ser-

ved two years and been honorably discharg-
ed, or the citizens of the States in rebellion,
or slaves of rebel owners.

Fifteenth. The principal shall be exempt
trout ilralt during the time that the saitl sub
titute H i"t liable in (fralt, nni rsreenirg

the time for which the substitute shall be
accept d.

Sixteenth. 'Hip United fta'S no lon,er
pays premiums fur the procuruticn of re- -

emits. .

Seventeenth. Mn; furnished midr the
call of July IS, ltfU, whether enlisted fori
nil', two or three vears, us well as all excess

- .' .... calls,r iH.iii H.iie, in lori t: leais ni:--

..r..t.,r,.. will ,an f..r
The equalization of !r' amount of military!
service rendered bv the different States and
parts of State will be effected hereafter.

A substitute for an enrolled.., u edited, and. therefore, .leducb .l1
trM, ,,. ,., f ,hl, (lc;llitv llL. ,.nliMH in.

Mtceth. Au enrolled man furnishing1
an ulifti as a substitute is exempt lor the
lim.r(,(,,.r,ii.i j.l' it, it cnl.stif off. Iii.Ti.j tin. '

' " .v V

"ZirT"; li!-TI-

ktUutl. U VlMu ,0 dru--
,

liml hi ,)rim.ipal

'""
Twentieth. A man may enlist in the'

nnnv or navv lor three vears as a sniwtitutc.

...,.r ..l.l
. . .
'"'"'.'ul"1' '"'" !. i

?t:ltt' have a letter of appointmeiit
. i

Held ot a Mate In which 1 he gent is to ope- -

rate, is to be specified the letter of lio
pointment. All recruiting agents will lie
subject to the rules ami articles of war. It
is made the duty of the commanding officer
oi any department or district in which le- -

cruitiug agents operate, and of commanding
otlicers of rendezvous, ti ore lcr buck to his
State or arrest and hold for trial, as he may '

deem best, nny rerruiiinp agent who shall
commit frauds upon the Government or re- -

emits, or who shall violate the instructions
uvl to govern this recruitment, or le

'" of any offence against military law.
--N" nmn hM bu ,,''llil"-- w'' is already

' "i be military sen ice as n soldier, teamster,
g"U'. wc. or who is so employed

l'.V the military authorities as to be of im- -

portaiice to military operations, llecruits
l''''1''. U1der this privilesie imist be de- -

livercd by the recruiting agents at one ot
the follow iug named rendezvous, namely :

Camp Casey, Washington, I). C; for North-
east Virginia; ('amp near Fortress Monroe
for Southeast Virginia ; Camp Newbern, N.
C, lor North Carolina : Camp Hilton Head,
S. C, for South Carolina nod Florida : Camp
Vicksburg, Miss., for Mississippi ; and ('amp
Nashville, Temi., for Georgia ami Alabama,...1 wenty-sccon- II It la desired to put
any of the volunteer reciuits troiu the rebel- -

lions Slides into service as substitutes be - j

fore or after the draft, thev in lis f be sent
without expense to the Government by the j

recruiting agent to the ilistrict in which the
principal is eurolld, and there be mustered
III by the Provost Marshall, w ho w ill issoe t

tlie proper substitution pair. It is nuule
the duty of comiuaiiiling ollicers to nlloid
to recruiting agents all such (acililyes as they
can provide without detriment to ihe pub-li- e

service, and prevent recruiting by un-
authorized parties.

Twenty third. The enlistment of hundred
day men tines nut operate to reduce the lia-
bility of the district lrom w hich he volun-
teers. But if any hundred day man is draft-
ed his bundled days' service counts iu re-

ducing his term of service.
Twcnty-lourtli- . Although tho volunteers

are taken for one veur.
There is sud'uicnl in these statements, wc

think, to arouse the ultention of every citi
zeu to the necessity of doing all he can to
meet the emergency which will come on the
5th of September. After that day all Gov- -

eminent bountit a cease, and every one who
i drafted or liable to bo lirulted will have;
"-- "

I
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M a it it I a ti ; n .

In Philadeluhia. on the Cth inst..-b- tho
Rev. Dr. Btirdett, Dr. L. ftiiooKw v Reki,

Philadelphia, nnd Miss MAnr S. Bcvkhs,
Sunbury, Pa. . .

Ut.tTIIN,
In this place, on tho 21st inst, Mrs. MARV

MARTIN, relict of the late George Martin,
Esq., of this place, aged 80 years.

Tho deceased was, at the time- of hrr
death, perhaps, the oldest resident of thi)
place. 8ho has been confined to her bed
and chamber for the last year,' uml for some
months had been afflicted .with blindness.
She bore her afflictions with christian resig-

nation, and awaited calmly her coming de
parture. Captain Luther Martin, killed at
Gettysburg, while at the head of a New
Jersey company, was her youngest sou.
Ed. Am.

SUNBURY MARKET.
Flour, j) 60 30
Wbtt, 2 14 a 3 2i lluitr, SO
Ky, loo Tallow, 14
Ujrn, mi l.nrj, . 2"0t, H) I'ork, 111
Huckwbesf, inn Daooo, 1H
FIhxm-ciJ- , $2 i limn, '
Cl'jvarsool, $7 W) ilimljr, 21

I'o.ir Scliooi Tcii-licr- Viifct-ii- ,

ArmCATIUXS will he weiv..,lW the J)W
Simhury Soh'.il

fnr Three .MhIc TcscherJ fur Rooms Xui. 2. .1, nnduJ one Female Tvacher for Koom No. 1, on Tliurs-da- y

Ihc 2Slh dnr ofAu?ut nest, when the nll.it-nie- nt

of the School will Uke lac in tlie I.nw Officii
ot deo. S. llnupt, at 10 o'clock A. il. Sehool termseven inuTilln.

All npi'liciitiommust, be sfrnmp.iniecl hv neoe-- a

ry certiDcaU. UliO. V. HaI'I'T,
Secretary of tN! ;jurJ

Punbury, July 30, 1561.

rniiE nrnAH rcr. nviss A ntw Mnm ,.t m.- -.
1 'CTomy, Eye', tnr. Xoe. Li.' .M.niih. lies I

llnir. Eyebrow. Hnnl'. Feet. Skin: ('..,. ... !...;,.'
wiih nil "SiKua of Chnrnater, auj How to Kcid
them, iu

The llirenoloKI-n- l .loiirnal,
And Lirs I LLCsritATUD. S. R. WELLS. Editor.
Ethnology, the National l!itorr of M,in. nation'rues, and inbes of men. with lllairaiioii'
l'hviolo(v. Imietion of the llodv. Heart l.unStomueh. Hours Muwlea. aud Nervo'n Syitvn'i. " '
l'hrenolocv. the Temr.ernnienn. .l.,n r.'.t.n....

tunl. Social and Moral Nature. How to Improve
l'hysioKiioiny. with the -- Sioxs up Cimm rHR

AMU How tu KkadThkv." n prin. ii, ,!.'
I'hyuliolnKV. or ihv Science of ih s..i.- i

"" io iu me to come,
, ,..,, ."" ....

,c " '"'O'orm.eii wmi tlinjulvniiuiber. Now ready. l'ul.ii!.ed niutnhlv ino,W'i.,form, nl a year. Sainplri. by firs' p.j..',

'I'' r 1,I'lt " Jin liroalwny. New
'

WOOL WANTED!
X ITANTEI). inon pound of f ulled Wool,. Tan--

ner ha inc Vi m on bad. can find kale foi it
by culliii)5 ai the Hal Sio-- e of lln- - ud I. rine--

. S. i'Al'ST.
punbury, July 23, 10 Si

oi'Ciiiisesl'iii' .tiixust 'I'., lGt.
John M'aliia vs Lx'rB of John Walii". . (iecl,
Jacob. I. Kred v Lemuel Cbainbcrlin,
lohu (..' Hodinan. T miiii
IVm I. bewarl vi r.ce.ben Tamely A I'o
John I'mher, va Cleaver. Faelv A Co.,

ai'itf t E...'ly ,t Co.
Klate A ILichoer, vi Win. L I'cwa.--i et ul,
Krt.ncii K hue. aaioe
Maria C V va .John L W'aifon,
loraid Fire t ?lariuo 1 Murine Co 0. xt (a'lcrj
Marr A Co
lluj;h Caul. Ti Ilauiel P Caul.
The Ilijj.M'ln Co. vs f Ilanmardi.cr el al
Kuly Si 1, m.im. Ac v John K Wulfiucer.
Com. of l'euu'a f'T varM vr ,laa VanJ.ke A bail

Same for AllTi-- et al vh same
l!,aao Mfiri'et ul v S It lloycr and Win Wert
J. M lloyliait and wifu vs Solomon ltromu..
i: Y Uriulit A Son vs K A A Ci'iuun,
John buyer", vs Wm I. beiv.irr,
Catharine IVifTtr vs .1.,11:11 ban bui.kleberer
,1.11. Haker a?jinee vs VatricU .Much,n,
John It W eis'T s Henry Weinc et ul
liobert Cam. lu ll vs l'peer Augusta twnliiii,
A I" I.aik. vs Julili I' I uclow. et
Com. of Pern's for. Finnry p U Hiljerl clal
.Michael Halm v Wui lio-bi- n udi.i r.
I' O buchiuan et al Tn.itee vj Tbos I'ursel et a?
Kli'.abilb llau.e, vs J. S. Oillner. a din'r
John llafer. for us vs H. A Alt lander.
The bank of Northumberland Ao vs 11 1't.tiliart ot

siniifl vs i'uu.o
lierirc M" bixon, vt Jeilinb Keier,
l'.atik of Miildlelown vs Samuel Ueisj,
lticbard C Hal,.. Ac v.' Iiodtrey Hocky el nl
Kii hard .Mciiranu etui vs I'hii A S. It. It. Co Ac.
I 'avid Vtahhou vj Jane Wuldron.
Mo.-e- Chaiohcrlin et :.l vs John Voriii. Ae.
Win L bcivart va I hos llai;u:ar,her.
Arnold A ei.-e-r, t X ai.ey fair A Francis,
F.lhu ll'iriiliui: is Solomon Minces.
I'ecalur Herb, t John A Sny.l.r, a lm'r
licore L alts vs in II hryv u
lieorc Snyder, vs Arbopjusi'it Jiol h,
Jeremiah Savida vs J acob yindore,
J dn. buiiklcteT'T vs Uoubai.t Martin.
J'eler K. v Joieph w tiiiel.
Ira T Clcmeiii, et al vs J. J bull A J V Crittwell
Fcnliiiiiiid r, vs Jac M .M.iurer Ac
Sarah Jane Coup, ViFUizabeth JeTikeur.
Com. of renu'a for II.Iaui t 1. Waldron.
Michael Irraham vs James l'idlock et .'.I
Fox A brother vs bird A bouty
William Uic.l v i'bilip Zirbe A Catharine
Thomas Couilv vs Jobu Mover with noiicujbn C Moriri.n Suohen liiitenhend.r
buniel Kratm r lor u.'O s Jacob Mourv. Ind irsen
'I'""" al vsii. S Wolcoit

m II ki.eehli.io vs C 1' llcltcustriu et al
.McFarlaud. Lvaus A Co vs Frick and Stout
Wm b I'cwart t 11. 11. Masstr. '

Twenty. five cases for trial lie first Hick, auj tha
" K

Kl.IMLNs.S i I'KK. Pn.il. 'y

lSulclA i:utl-lndi- a t'olli-- r 4 .
DEPOT :

C.i Reado Isireei, New Tork
Tb aUive. t ompany are knoHii all over ihe wor'nl

a Iko ooaert oil lie Cullea I'lai.iatioio of Jam and
fnlitia in lb butch Last Indies, at. arj Itu- largest
luoitoriuliicri of Cotlca ou the Glube.

'I'ho undersigned who it appoiute.l their solu
A'eut in the I mud Mate and tu Ihe Itrui-- h Colo-nni-

w ill have lor sale ihreo dtrlrreul km is of Cuf-te-

which, for regularity ot ruie aud cheupucs of
price, will defy cotupuiilion.

Our ''bala. ia t'otlce" never beforo inlroduciil in
tins Country, but extensively used iu the Anuici au.1
iaviot V.urope, and richly vulued, tstlt be pat up

al prices to reach ull c,.saaiai', aud oar hxn a Ja a
will be ihe Mauuui bouum Coffee of the ao.

We will have, lor accommodation ol tirocers. Fa-
milies, aud iiuvoruniul Coutiao:ors, muiplei ( by,
aud druaui for lesltuj;.

t'raers auiiciied. lu receipt of ea--- eolli prompt- -
ly orrdd u directed

A LIPI'll lN.m "f'f1""1.
11.

Sy".'i"!k:
juiTi m'

KaXEClTOR'S SALK.
f PHL subscriner will ofl.r at imblic lalj at tl.o
I Couti House iu .sunburv, on .Moiulat ilia l t

01 Augusta ut il, al oue u'cb.'k I' M . loll IV
MIAUfc. of oril.uinbvrli.. brtdju Stork ul lLa
vulalw ol Hush belt, Ueo'd

CIIAUI.K. PLEASANTS, l'.ul. r
Kuubury, July i I, lul - la
Al lb tutue I itu, a l.siid.-ou-i Carnage, for on r

laaloii.es, hlil wou, i,dotbrr peivmal
ty ul Mr Ik ll. lo U ol i uu lb pr. uiiso

SHERIFF'S SALES.
I) Y virtu nl emaiu wruiof Vi u Lip c-- l, Si .it

oflbCuuilof t umiuoa I'leaa 1 . ,r; lem 1.
Uu I eouuly, aud loins dureted. w il be r ,

pul.lm sale, al Hie Cou.l House, in Ihe k.i..;li,f
Sui tut) i u M"Ml , lb Irt d ol AlnllI" I l I uel.sk, P M . Ik M.oUlU, ,l..:,11 ail Iu w ll :

A eefia.a ball 1.4 m piada of guuiu I Buu.l-- . 1. I tn
Ike aeaelal plau ul abaumkmloau. as b l S,. ..bl'.u Mi silual lu Hi U.u .1 s..i..,.o
Nunbuuibiilaa l cuuuiv. I' h..ui, I. I ,11 in, 1 , ,
I't euuLui j . il . ibe .si b, I, mt 11. ,1, ,1

Ib suaib Mtk b4 .. I on lilt. . s.l I . .t .

e in w.Ui. I.o. k. esi.iibiU4 ia w hb .' ; I. . t o I
la !.. v I. el luomii m H.i'i. ia,, si fllU.i aavllma- - bows. Nnall liam IlKei .

.sii.d lea.u utu. 1 .'kitM a as.1 1 u. i 4 .',
l'il.y ul A II A si ss. In

A I

TU .St, l,., u I I...S u( gl .H. I l.ll.k . ), ,(a -- I in, mi lu lb t uu.,1) I t! -- .4
i.d .! u 'na )li si l lu'.a ., I

uva m ..iJ p. 1. Mi ,, ... 4
1

il 4 liu.e k.u.s sub luiu.J I ... . , .1 . i.
.1s t 1st. a itu. t. si, 1 ivt, 1 .1 U,

H ! l I I Julii
II I I I S V I 1 v 1 , -

.' . ' 1.


